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Fred Korelllatsll to Speak at Golden Gate 
WHA T: Free Lecture Open to Public 
WHO: Fred Korematsu, of the landmark WWII Japanese 
interment case Korematsu v. United States, 
323 U.S. 214 (1944) 
TOPIC: "Korematsu v. United States, 1944 & 1984 ... 
A Personal Reflection. " 
WHEN: Thursday, February 27, 12:00 Noon 
WHERE: Golden Gate University School of Law, room 650, 6th floor, 
536 Mission Street, San Francisco 
(between First & Second Streets) 
Golden Gate University School of Law is located on the San Francisco campus of Golden Gate University at 536 Mis-
sion Street. The University is accredited by the Western Association of Colleges and Universities and the Law School is 
approved by the American Bar Association. 
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